Coffee, Kope

Season: Blooms In Feb-Mar, in April the green berries will begin to appear, the red fruit called “cherries” are ready to pick in August.

Sun: Partial to Full Sun

Sowing from seed: June – Dec plant with the flat side of the bean down.

http://www.konacoffeefarms.org
Oregano

Perennial in Zones 5-10
Sun: Full Sun
Height: 12-24 inches
Days to Maturity: 90-200 days
Sowing Method: Direct Sow

http://www.burpee.com/herbs/
**Fennel**

**USDA Nutrient Database**

**Habitat:** Likes full sun and mild to cool weather.

**Height:** 30 inches

**Days to Maturity:** 60-90 days

**Sowing Method:** Direct Sow

Dill

USDA Nutrient Database

Sun: Full Sun
Height: 36 inches
Days to Maturity: 40-60 days
Sowing Method: Direct Sow

http://www.burpee.com/herbs/
Rosemary

USDA Nutrient Database

Perennial
Sun: Full Sun
Height: 24-36 inches
Days to Maturity: 90-400 days
Sowing Method: Indoor Sow

http://www.burpee.com/herbs/
Basil

Sun: Full Sun
Height: 18-24 inches
Days to Maturity: 60-90 days
Sowing Method: Direct Sow/Indoor Sow

http://www.burpee.com/herbs/
Habitat: Prefers rich, well-drained soil. Plant your tree away from other plantings. Water it regularly while it's young.

Sun: Full sun

Days to Maturity: After 2 years old the leaf can be harvested and dried.

Sowing Method: Outdoor/Indoor Sow at the end of summer.

http://www.delallo.com
Parsley

Sun: Full Sun, Part Sun
Height: 15-18 inches
Days to Maturity: 40-60 days
Sowing Method: Direct Sow/Indoor Sow

http://www.burpee.com/herbs/
Cilantro

USDA Nutrient Database

Sun: Full Sun
Height: 18-24 inches
Days to Maturity: 60-90 days
Sowing Method: Direct Sow/Indoor Sow

http://www.burpee.com/herbs/
Lemon Grass

Planting: Start seeds anytime from late winter to late summer in pots or flats. As seedlings appear, gradually expose to direct light.

Germination: Seeds take 7-14 days to germinate.

Soil and Light: Lemon grass does well in slightly sandy soil that is not somewhat moist.

Maturation: 75-100 days to harvest when started indoors.